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~rY DE,\R PEOPLE, 

It was a great grief to me to miss all the 

Christmas Services, but r have been much touchecl 

lly the large number of most kind letters and 

cards that I have received from my fri ends; I 
n ever kne \v they were so many! 

I hope to be back "vith you all for Sunday, 

the 22nd D ecember, and it was then unanllllollsly 

decided to work lip again the subscriptioll list 

for the Assistant Ciergy Fund, w!llch the Corn

mittee have placed in charge o f NIr. Robert 

Elliott, o f Thirlstane Huuse, 1 ~ xLmclge H,oa cJ, 

Hampton Hill , who hets recently moved into the 

I pansh from T eddingtoll, where he did much 

acti ve and good phiLlllthropic work. 

January, 18 th, though I fear 1 shall have to go \\'e want the help of all-whether their sub-. 

slowly for a bit longer; the Specialist sent me scnptlons ue large or slllali. :Mr. CoadPryor 

avvay at Ollce for two months, with the alternative , will contrIbute a delinik share of the necessary 

of two years' absence unless I was cnreful, so 

perhaps you will forgive me if I preach less often 

lhan usual during the next fe\v months. 

I wish you all a very Happy 1\ew Year. The 

past year has been sad [or many of you and sad 

memones are still yours, may God give us all 

" Hope " for the year to come; for some it wIll 
mean happy re-union with those \vho are within 

the veil, for others it will bring ne w tasks and 

new joys too, but for all of us it can mean the 

happiness of His Presence, and where That IS, 

there IS "Fulness o[ Joy." 

I am most thankful to M r. DUllcan for hIS 

total, and if we all give sometlllng in proportion 

Lo our means, the I"cclllired belp call be paid for. 

In order that the Vicar may have some clerical 

help as soon as he returns to duty tillS month, 

arrangeIllents kwe been I11nde ,"vith the H.ev. J. 

Morgan, of J 1, Belgrade H.oad, lIampton, to 

a ssist in the parish for 3 months. 

Parish News. 
P,\I{IS[I ;\I:\(;,\LI~E. ,-,'\Ir, Chippertleld, the Hon. 

Treasurer, reports that the defIcit on the magazine 

: at the beginnmg of 1YI0 has now been wiped off, 

and a sillall balance is in hand. \ Ve congratulate kindly help in the Parish during my absence, and 
also to the Gand of willing workers who, as usual, ' him on this s: ltisfaclory positIOII, which has been 

I I \vell, the result of cOlblueralJle hard work in regard 
lIa ve (ept t 1 lOgS gOll1g so -

to the advertisement pages of the maga zine [t 
~Jay God bless you all. 

Yours very truly, 

R, COAD PRYOR. 

Everyone will be glad to hear that the Vicar 

is beneiiting by lhe complete rest ordered by his 

doctor, and that he hopes to resume his duties 

on Sunday, dth January. It is necessary for 

him to have clerical help in the many parochial 

duti es which have to be undertaken. Ever since 

18Y3 this parIsh hCl.S always haLl a curate until 

ilIr. Goldie left in 1916 during the war, Cl.nd the 

necessary work cannot be properly carried out 

without such assistance. The matter was con

sidered by the S. James' Finance Committee on 

is boped tint the additional penny in price will 

not de ter anyone [rom taking It in, as it represents 

such a very small sum pe r \veek. The Parish 

M agazille is the mediulll through which all 

matters of Interest in cOllnectioll With the Church 

and ParIsh ,He Circulated alllollg the parishioners, 

and we hope that no one will gl\!C up the mag

azine, but rath er that we shall gain new sub

scribers. 

~IoTHEj{s' U:\IO~ C.\:\IP.\[G:\. - Preparatory 

:\Ieetings were heJd 011 ~o\'e ll1G er 12th alld 

:\ o vember 19th, when addressL:s were gi ven by 

the Vicar and :.\hs. Coop2r lespectively, and the 

" Campaign " was opei1~d on :\'[onday, the 24th, 

by a serVIce ill Church and address by Rev. J. 



HAMPTON HILL PARISH rVIAGAZINE. 

F. iVl. Duncan. :'IIrs. Chater gave an address on 

" FellowshIp" in the Church Eoom on Tuesday, 

and the Re v. A. I{. Adams cond uctecl a devotional 

afternoon In Church on \Ved nesd~ly. In the 

Churcl] Room on Thursday, :'I[iss Brewer spoke 

on "FellowshIp with Goel," and on Friday the 

Diocesan ::lecretary, Mrs. Richards, gave the 

concluding address on "Fellowship with each 

other." There was Corporate Commu!1lon for 

the members on Sunday, November 30th, at 8 

a.m. \ Ve hope that the devotional mee tings, 

especially, have helped to strengthen the spIritual 

life of the 1\r.U. melllbers . • \ great deal of hard 

work devol ved on the S ecretary, i\Irs. Kestin, 

before th e "C-l.lllpaign" began in organizing the 

m ee tings, as well as during the actual week when 

the "Campaign" was In progress. Tlre best 

thanks of all connected wIth the i\T. C. are due 

to her. 

FOREIGN M I SSIO~S. - -The .\nnual ::lale of \Vork 

was held II1 the Church E oom, on \Vednesday, 

December lOth, Mrs. Stutcbbury very kll1dly 

opened it, the H.e\'. J. F. :\I. Duncan <lcting as 

chailillan. It is hoped that about £36 will be 

realiz ~d, which, though a creditable total, is less 

thall last year. This sum wlll be <Ii vlded I)etween 

lhe Society for the Propagation uf the Cospel, 

the Church il'lisSlOl1alY Society and the Coloma I 

and Conttnental Church ::loclety. :vIrs. Anthony 

has consented to be Hon . Secretary and Treasurer 

for the Church lVIisslOnary Society in place of 

:\1rs. Kiddell who has left the parish. The 

\Vorking Party will he resumed on Friday, ! 

January 23rd, at 2.30, at "Isledon," \\' ellington 

Road, by kll1c1 ll1vitatiolJ of -;'d rs. Kestin. 

CHRIsr :VL\S DECOI{AT[O~s.-Th e Church wa.s 

very beautifully decorated with t10vvel sand ever

gleens, and best thanks ar~ due to all those who 

sen t Mowers aml to the ladi es tV 110 worked so hare!. 

CH CI{CI-I CLEA~I;";G.-Three more ladles are 

needed to help in the voluntary cleaning of the 

Church, tvvo of them to replace helpers wllo have 

left the district. Tlie work only demands about 

an hour every week, and it is time well-spent to 

help in l~eeping God's House as it should be kept. 

~1rs. Carpenter, Cornwall Lodge, will be very glad 

to receive the names of any ladies willing to help. 

HAMPTON HILL PROVIDENT CLUB, 

Statelllellt for 7919 . 

EECEIPTS. 

Deposits from l\'Iembers ... 
H.eceived for Cards 
Ballli Interest receiveu 

£ s U. 
1267 15 10 

3 U 11 
Hl 0 i 
o 12 G Subscriptiolls-:Miss Hayes, 10 - ; Miss Dutler, ;;'/G 

£1289 18 7 
l)AY~IEl'\TS. 

. t s . d . 
Deposits repaiu to Members 
Paid for Printillg 

1'267 15 10 

Paid to Churchwardens, being the al1lount ad
vanced last year 

PClici to Caretaker at Distributioll 
Balance ill hand (left in the bank on deposi t, 

3 15 

6 1G 
0 5 

0 

7 
0 

carrying interes t) 11 6 '2 

£1280 18 7 

VV. H. TA!'\DY, f1on. Treas . 

OFFEI{TORII~S. 

8 a.lll. 

DeC. 7-1")or & I';lrochial 13. -1 

q -1);l\' Sch')ois .. 
" 2t-Ch;ln:h EX[lL:USCS .• 

" 2.;-AssistilUl Clcr~y Fund 
,. zh-Chllrch Expcuses . . 

Cil ildrL'JI's Services ('\lissiolls) 
WL.:cl;- ua )' O fkrings 

II a.Ill. 7 p.1ll. 

£ s. ,i. 1..: s. , I. 

.:; .1 2 

Lbsist Clergy Funu) 

TOTAL 
£ s. ,i. 
S 17 6 

1(, I 

15 
II 0 

I U 
Ll ;-; 

o I 

Total - L3 n 9 .5 

JJAPTISYIS. 

i\Iade a :vrember of Chrbt." 

Dl'e, "I - I~ oysto ll Arthur Uasc\·. 
" q - Etlicl Freda HO!lor \Vhatford. 
" 21i-JJerryl LOllise Victori.l Rayment. 

:VIA RRIAGES. 

"Those whom God hatil joiueu lO1!ether." 

Dec . o--Arthur l~ cg' iltaiu Hill auu COllstancc \Vinifrcu Sea de . 
.. 2 .:; -Frederick Edward Harold Silge :l11U Ethd Mary \\-riultt 
,. 2o-\Villialll Henry Vern:nt and Cccilia Emilv Archer. b 

" 27- \Villialll 1'h0111'lS Blake and Violet Magu-aicne van.:!. 

I3'CRL\LS . 

.. I alll the !{esllrrect ioll aud I he Life." 
Dec. :! - Janc' Jon es, ageu S9 veal's. 

3-A Un;d Sexton, aged 8 vears. 
7-:Fanny :Sm ith, ag\:d 71 )'ears. 

" Io-Arthur Budgel !. aged 6+ years. 
I I-Thomas Augustus Harris. aged 63 years. 

" 22-1an l{i tc hil: ylacka)" ageu 2 years, 


